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ABSTRACT
As﻿ the﻿ European﻿ population﻿ ages,﻿ there﻿ is﻿ an﻿ escalating﻿ need﻿ for﻿ age-friendly﻿
standards﻿ to﻿ support﻿ development﻿ of﻿ effective﻿ products﻿ and﻿ services﻿ involving﻿
information﻿and﻿communication﻿technologies﻿(ICT),﻿thereby﻿improving﻿usability﻿for﻿
all﻿consumers,﻿ including﻿older﻿people.﻿Co-production﻿with﻿users﻿ through﻿ inclusive﻿
and﻿ participatory﻿ processes﻿ provides﻿ several﻿ benefits﻿ to﻿ standardization,﻿ including﻿
enhanced﻿understanding﻿of﻿market﻿needs,﻿clearer﻿identification﻿and﻿mitigation﻿of﻿risks,﻿
and﻿increased﻿legitimacy﻿of﻿the﻿standards﻿developed.﻿Ideally,﻿co-production﻿includes﻿





It﻿ identifies﻿ potential﻿ways﻿ to﻿ improve﻿ the﻿participation﻿of﻿ older﻿ people﻿ in﻿ the﻿ co-
production﻿of﻿standards.
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INTROdUCTION
Over﻿ recent﻿ years,﻿ it﻿ has﻿ been﻿ recognized﻿ across﻿ a﻿wide﻿ range﻿ of﻿ fields,﻿ spanning﻿
research,﻿design﻿and﻿delivery﻿of﻿public﻿and﻿healthcare﻿services,﻿product﻿design﻿and﻿
standards﻿ development,﻿ that﻿ good﻿ practice﻿ includes﻿ co-production﻿ with﻿ relevant﻿








believe﻿ that﻿ it﻿ is﻿ vital﻿ to﻿ include﻿ older﻿ people﻿ and﻿ older﻿ people’s﻿ organizations﻿ to﻿
ensure﻿the﻿standards﻿developed﻿are﻿relevant﻿and﻿can﻿contribute﻿to﻿active﻿and﻿healthy﻿
ageing﻿(AHA).﻿Such﻿inclusion﻿is﻿regarded﻿as﻿especially﻿important﻿given﻿the﻿rapidity﻿




















the﻿European﻿ age﻿ profile﻿ is﻿ increasing﻿more﻿ rapidly﻿ -﻿ 25%﻿ of﻿ Europeans﻿ are﻿ aged﻿
over﻿60,﻿projected﻿to﻿rise﻿to﻿35%﻿by﻿2050﻿(UN,﻿2017b),﻿with﻿the﻿largest﻿increase﻿in﻿
those﻿ aged﻿ over﻿ 80﻿ (Eurostats,﻿ 2020).﻿ These﻿ ageing﻿ profiles﻿ led﻿ the﻿World﻿Health﻿
Organization﻿ (WHO,﻿ 2007)﻿ to﻿ advocate﻿moving﻿ “towards﻿ an﻿ age-friendly﻿world…
[that]﻿helps﻿people﻿stay﻿heathy﻿and﻿active﻿even﻿at﻿the﻿oldest﻿ages”.﻿This﻿goal﻿drives﻿
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to﻿ informing﻿and﻿seeking﻿ input﻿on﻿any﻿new﻿project﻿ from﻿a﻿broad﻿ range﻿of﻿ relevant﻿
stakeholders,﻿including﻿national﻿and﻿international﻿governments,﻿consumer﻿associations,﻿









(Graz﻿&﻿Hauert,﻿ 2019).﻿ Despite﻿ the﻿ ISO﻿ principles﻿ (2010),﻿ a﻿ continuing﻿ need﻿ to﻿
improve﻿the﻿inclusiveness﻿of﻿standardization﻿work﻿in﻿Europe﻿has﻿been﻿highlighted﻿by﻿
stakeholders,﻿including﻿civil﻿society﻿organizations﻿(Graz﻿&﻿Hauert,﻿2019)﻿and﻿the﻿EC’s﻿
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activities.﻿ Products﻿ and﻿ services﻿ to﻿ promote﻿AHA﻿ and﻿ assist﻿ older﻿ people﻿ to﻿ live﻿
independently﻿ and﻿ fully﻿ participate﻿ in﻿ society﻿ are﻿ increasingly﻿ incorporating﻿ ICT:﻿
e.g.﻿ smart﻿ homes﻿ and﻿ smart﻿ public﻿ buildings,﻿ assistive﻿ and﻿wearable﻿ technologies,﻿




To﻿ facilitate﻿ the﻿ involvement﻿ of﻿ all﻿ relevant﻿ stateholders﻿ by﻿ the﻿ European﻿
standardization﻿organisations,﻿CEN,﻿CENELEC﻿and﻿ETSI﻿(European﻿Telecommunications﻿
Standards﻿ Institute),﻿ the﻿ EU﻿ is﻿ providing﻿ resources﻿ to﻿ enable﻿ participation﻿ of﻿
representatives﻿from﻿ANEC﻿(European﻿Consumer﻿Voice﻿in﻿Standardisation),﻿ETUC﻿
(European﻿Trade﻿Union﻿Confederation),﻿ECOS﻿ (European﻿Environmental﻿Citizen’s﻿
Organisation﻿ for﻿ Standardisation.﻿ However,﻿ despite﻿ some﻿ consumer﻿ organizations﻿





of﻿ a﻿ range﻿ of﻿ stakeholders﻿ to﻿ identify﻿ any﻿ shortcomings﻿ in﻿ involving﻿ stakeholders﻿




A﻿ combination﻿ of﻿methods﻿was﻿ used.﻿ This﻿ iterative﻿ process,﻿ engaging﻿ a﻿ range﻿ of﻿
stakeholders﻿ from﻿ across﻿ Europe,﻿ enabled﻿ refining﻿ of﻿ ideas﻿ to﻿ identify﻿ potential﻿
ways﻿of﻿improving﻿co-production﻿in﻿standards﻿development.﻿Stakeholders﻿included:﻿
standardization﻿ bodies,﻿ older﻿ people﻿ and﻿ older﻿ people’s﻿ organizations,﻿ consumer﻿
associations,﻿disability﻿organizations,﻿trade﻿unions,﻿small﻿businesses,﻿service﻿providers,﻿
national﻿and﻿international﻿public﻿bodies,﻿health﻿and﻿care﻿organizations﻿and﻿academia.
Method One:﻿ Semi-structured﻿ interviews﻿with﻿ 14﻿ executives﻿ across﻿ the﻿ range﻿ of﻿
stakeholders﻿
Method Two:﻿Workshops﻿with﻿stakeholders﻿ -﻿75﻿participants﻿ from﻿15﻿EU﻿member﻿
states﻿plus﻿Norway﻿and﻿Switzerland.
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of﻿participation﻿of﻿older﻿people﻿ in﻿ the﻿development﻿of﻿ standards﻿ for﻿AHA﻿was﻿






and﻿ problem﻿ tree﻿ analysis﻿was﻿ carried﻿ out﻿ by﻿ a﻿ sub-group﻿ of﻿ the﻿ PROGRESSIVE﻿














It﻿ was﻿ noted﻿ that﻿ the﻿ standardization﻿ bodies﻿ at﻿ national﻿ and﻿ international﻿ levels﻿
worked﻿very﻿ independently:﻿ liaison﻿was﻿often﻿based﻿on﻿ information﻿sharing,﻿ rather﻿
than﻿collaborative﻿working.﻿This﻿lack﻿of﻿coordination﻿contributed﻿to﻿standardization﻿
processes﻿being﻿perceived﻿by﻿participants﻿as﻿lacking﻿transparency,﻿it﻿was﻿not﻿always﻿
clear﻿ where﻿ standards﻿were﻿ developed.﻿ Also,﻿ the﻿ processes﻿were﻿ considered﻿ quite﻿
inflexible,﻿making﻿ it﻿ difficult﻿ for﻿ people﻿who﻿had﻿ relevant﻿ expertise,﻿ but﻿were﻿ not﻿
formally﻿involved﻿in﻿standards﻿development,﻿to﻿contribute.
Consumer﻿ groups﻿ and﻿ older﻿ people’s﻿ organizations﻿ that﻿ had﻿ participated﻿ in﻿
standardization﻿reported﻿that﻿far﻿too﻿detailed﻿technical﻿knowledge﻿of﻿products,﻿services﻿
and﻿standards﻿development﻿was﻿required﻿and﻿surveys﻿for﻿stakeholder﻿consultation﻿were﻿
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often﻿difficult﻿to﻿understand.﻿However,﻿participants﻿noted﻿that﻿standardization﻿bodies﻿
were﻿becoming﻿aware﻿of﻿ these﻿ issues.﻿A﻿policy﻿officer﻿ from﻿a﻿European﻿disability﻿
organization﻿noted﻿“improvements﻿to﻿the﻿documents﻿have﻿been﻿made﻿but﻿it﻿is﻿still﻿not﻿
enough﻿for﻿the﻿participation﻿of﻿some﻿groups”.








believed﻿ that﻿ raising﻿ awareness﻿ about﻿ standardization﻿ processes﻿ needed﻿ to﻿ target﻿
“Primary﻿(end)﻿users﻿of﻿ the﻿AHA﻿product﻿or﻿service;﻿Secondary﻿users:﻿ formal﻿and﻿
informal﻿carers,﻿service﻿providers;﻿Tertiary﻿users:﻿organizations﻿and﻿institutions﻿that﻿
organize,﻿ pay﻿ for,﻿ or﻿ enable﻿AHA﻿ solutions”.﻿These﻿ categories﻿were﻿ adapted﻿ from﻿
Ageing﻿Well﻿in﻿a﻿Digital﻿World﻿(AAL,﻿2020).
Engagement in Co-Production of Standards
The﻿ barriers﻿ relating﻿ to﻿ lack﻿ of﻿ engagement﻿ fell﻿ into﻿ two﻿ main﻿ categories:﻿ the﻿





to﻿ contribute.﻿An﻿ executive﻿ from﻿a﻿ consumer﻿organization﻿ in﻿Europe﻿ reported﻿ that﻿
“some﻿national﻿standardization﻿bodies﻿have﻿consumer﻿councils﻿but﻿most﻿of﻿them﻿are﻿
not﻿composed﻿of﻿consumers”.
Participants﻿ described﻿ the﻿ paucity﻿ of﻿ specific﻿ projects﻿ relating﻿ to﻿ standards﻿
appropriate﻿for﻿older﻿people﻿to﻿participate﻿in﻿as﻿they﻿were﻿less﻿likely﻿to﻿engage﻿with﻿
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Resources for Co-Production of Standards 
All﻿ participants﻿ highlighted﻿ the﻿ lack﻿ of﻿ resources﻿ to﻿ finance﻿ participation.﻿ These﻿
barriers﻿ included:﻿membership﻿ fees﻿ to﻿ enable﻿ active﻿ participation,﻿ fees﻿ to﻿ access﻿
published﻿standards﻿and﻿ the﻿cost﻿of﻿ involvement﻿ (including﻿ travel),﻿particularly﻿for﻿
organizations﻿whose﻿members﻿were﻿ volunteers.﻿ A﻿ policy﻿ officer﻿ from﻿ a﻿ disability﻿
organization﻿ in﻿ Europe﻿ summed﻿ these﻿ issues﻿ up﻿ succinctly﻿ “the﻿ standardization﻿
business﻿model﻿is﻿a﻿nonsense;﻿you﻿need﻿to﻿pay﻿to﻿contribute﻿and﻿pay﻿to﻿see﻿the﻿results﻿






resourcing﻿ to﻿ be﻿ a﻿ political﻿ issue:﻿ as﻿ an﻿ executive﻿ of﻿ a﻿ consumer﻿ organization﻿ in﻿
Europe﻿stated,﻿“National﻿governments…﻿are﻿not﻿interested﻿in﻿supporting﻿civil﻿society﻿
organizations”.﻿Another﻿ barrier﻿ reported﻿ by﻿ participants﻿ from﻿ consumer﻿ and﻿ older﻿












Furthermore,﻿ in﻿many﻿ countries﻿ limited﻿ internet﻿ provision﻿ prevented﻿ access﻿ to﻿
relevant﻿ information﻿ and﻿ online﻿ standardization﻿meetings.﻿ One﻿ older﻿ participant﻿
noted﻿that﻿the﻿‘impact﻿of﻿digitalization﻿is﻿still﻿underestimated’,﻿and﻿another﻿that﻿our﻿
“abilities﻿do﻿not﻿necessarily﻿change﻿but﻿ the﻿ technologies﻿do”.﻿ Indeed,﻿older﻿people﻿
believed﻿there﻿was﻿a﻿generation﻿gap﻿between﻿the﻿developers﻿and﻿users﻿of﻿technologies,﻿
which﻿was﻿ exacerbated﻿ by﻿ social﻿ stereotyping.﻿ One﻿ standardization﻿ body﻿ at﻿ least﻿




The﻿ aforementioned﻿ barriers﻿ can﻿ result﻿ in﻿ consequences﻿ that﻿ are﻿ challenging﻿ for﻿
standardization﻿bodies﻿ and﻿ consumer﻿or﻿ older﻿ people’s﻿ organizations﻿ to﻿overcome.﻿
These﻿ included:﻿ recruitment,﻿processes,﻿ legitimacy﻿and﻿meeting﻿ the﻿needs﻿of﻿older﻿
people.﻿
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Recruitment of Older People for Co-Production of Standards
Several﻿ participants﻿ noted﻿ that﻿ for﻿ co-production﻿ of﻿ standards﻿ to﻿ be﻿ effective,﻿
standardization﻿bodies﻿needed﻿ to﻿ include﻿representatives﻿from﻿a﻿broad﻿spectrum﻿of﻿

















Consumer﻿ groups﻿ emphasized﻿ that﻿ standardization﻿ bodies﻿ commencing﻿ standards﻿
development﻿needed﻿to﻿clearly﻿understand﻿the﻿expectations﻿of﻿users﻿of﻿that﻿product﻿






to﻿ translate﻿ the﻿users’﻿needs﻿ into﻿ the﻿ standard”.﻿However,﻿other﻿civil﻿organizations﻿
stressed﻿that﻿technical﻿expertise﻿was﻿vital﻿to﻿achieve﻿full﻿participation﻿in﻿standardization﻿
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them﻿ to﻿ be﻿ robust,﻿ however,﻿ participants﻿ believed﻿ that﻿ preventing﻿ such﻿ separation﻿
between﻿ standardization﻿ and﻿ society﻿ required﻿older﻿people’s﻿organizations﻿ to﻿work﻿
together﻿ to﻿ consider﻿ new﻿ technological﻿ advances﻿ and﻿more﻿ fully﻿ inform﻿ standard﻿
development.﻿ For﻿ example,﻿ an﻿ executive﻿ from﻿ a﻿ European﻿ consumer﻿ organization﻿








Meeting the Needs of Older People
There﻿ were﻿ concerns﻿ that﻿ where﻿ test﻿ methods﻿ did﻿ not﻿ reflect﻿ people’s﻿ real﻿ use﻿

















The﻿ various﻿ stakeholder﻿ groups﻿ concurred﻿ that﻿ the﻿ primary﻿ consideration﻿ of﻿AHA﻿
standardization﻿ should﻿ be﻿ people,﻿ products﻿ and﻿ services.﻿ Interoperability﻿ and﻿
technology﻿were﻿secondary,﻿so﻿the﻿balance﻿of﻿stakeholders﻿involved﻿in﻿standardization﻿
processes﻿should﻿reflect﻿ this.﻿They﻿noted﻿ that﻿older﻿people﻿and﻿consumers﻿brought﻿
expertise﻿ of﻿ use,﻿which﻿did﻿ not﻿ necessarily﻿ require﻿ technical﻿ knowledge﻿but﻿ richly﻿
informed﻿standards.﻿As﻿a﻿member﻿of﻿a﻿national﻿pensioner’s﻿organization﻿in﻿the﻿UK﻿
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by﻿ sound﻿ arguments﻿ and﻿ evidence﻿ can﻿ shift﻿ the﻿ lines,﻿ especially﻿ since﻿ industrial﻿





participation﻿ in﻿ standards﻿development,﻿ standardization﻿organizations﻿ should﻿build﻿
further﻿ on﻿ grass-roots﻿ initiatives,﻿ share﻿ draft﻿ standards﻿more﻿widely﻿ and﻿ seek﻿ less﻿
formalized﻿feedback.﻿Participants﻿noted﻿that﻿standards﻿had﻿more﻿effect﻿if﻿they﻿were﻿
supported﻿by﻿public﻿opinion﻿and﻿stressed﻿ the﻿ importance﻿of﻿giving﻿feedback﻿to﻿ the﻿




consumer﻿group﻿participant﻿ offered﻿ the﻿ example﻿of﻿ someone﻿ falling﻿ at﻿ night﻿when﻿
going﻿to﻿the﻿toilet﻿in﻿the﻿dark,﻿who,﻿when﻿consulted,﻿did﻿not﻿think﻿of﻿suggesting﻿their﻿
route﻿lights﻿up﻿as﻿they﻿walk﻿because﻿they﻿were﻿not﻿aware﻿that﻿this﻿was﻿possible.﻿
Participants﻿ agreed﻿ that﻿ the﻿ collection﻿ of﻿ needs﻿ and﻿ user﻿ requirements﻿ were﻿
necessary﻿but﻿insufficient﻿conditions﻿to﻿develop﻿standards.﻿Therefore,﻿it﻿was﻿important﻿
to﻿ involve﻿ users﻿ alongside﻿ technical﻿ experts﻿ from﻿ early﻿ stages﻿ through﻿ to﻿ testing﻿
prototypes﻿so﻿that﻿solutions﻿were﻿considered﻿in﻿terms﻿of﻿users’﻿needs.﻿
Awareness-Raising and Capacity-Building 
Participants﻿ reported﻿ that﻿ involvement﻿ in﻿ national﻿ standardization﻿ processes﻿ often﻿
comprised﻿passive﻿observation﻿or﻿monitoring﻿by﻿ a﻿ limited﻿number﻿of﻿ actors.﻿They﻿
proposed﻿ triggering﻿ the﻿ active﻿ involvement﻿ of﻿ communities﻿ through﻿ awareness-
raising﻿campaigns﻿and﻿capacity-building.﻿They﻿also﻿highlighted﻿the﻿need﻿for﻿assessing﻿
communities’﻿subsequent﻿influence﻿on﻿standards﻿development.
Participants﻿ from﻿ consumer﻿ organizations﻿ identified﻿ that﻿ they﻿ relied﻿ on﻿ other﻿
organizations,﻿ such﻿ as﻿ ANEC﻿ to﻿ develop﻿ training﻿ and﻿ formal﻿ capacity-building﻿
activities﻿ for﻿ their﻿members﻿ These﻿ activities﻿ included﻿ free﻿ eLearning﻿ courses﻿ for﻿
consumers﻿ interested﻿ in﻿ standardization,﻿ one﻿ developed﻿ by﻿ the﻿ ISO﻿Committee﻿ on﻿
consumer﻿policy﻿(ISO/COPOLCO)﻿and﻿another﻿by﻿CEN-CENELEC﻿in﻿collaboration﻿
with﻿ANEC,﻿ETUC﻿and﻿ECOS.
Involvement as an Equal
Participants﻿from﻿civil﻿society﻿organizations﻿(CSOs)﻿emphasized﻿the﻿importance﻿of﻿
being﻿ fully﻿ involved﻿ in﻿ the﻿ standardization﻿process,﻿with﻿equal﻿ rights﻿ to﻿ speak﻿and﻿
vote.﻿In﻿some﻿committees﻿CSOs﻿only﻿had﻿monitoring﻿or﻿observer﻿roles﻿and﻿believed﻿
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a﻿move﻿ to﻿ full﻿membership﻿with﻿ decision-making﻿ rights﻿was﻿ achievable﻿ but﻿might﻿
need﻿political﻿backing﻿to﻿ensure﻿change.﻿One﻿participant﻿described﻿good﻿practice﻿in﻿
Sweden,﻿where﻿public﻿authorities﻿and﻿standardization﻿organizations﻿worked﻿together﻿
to﻿ identify﻿ standardization﻿ activity﻿ that﻿ required﻿ participation﻿ of﻿ Civil﻿ Society﻿






Many﻿ participants﻿ thought﻿ that﻿ co-production﻿ of﻿ standards﻿ with﻿ stakeholders﻿
should﻿go﻿further.﻿They﻿considered﻿there﻿should﻿be﻿opportunities﻿for﻿co-creation,﻿i.e.﻿
in﻿the﻿initiation﻿and﻿strategic﻿planning﻿of﻿standardization﻿for﻿products﻿and﻿services,﻿
such﻿ as﻿ in﻿ the﻿ assisted﻿ living﻿ sector,﻿where﻿ different﻿ ICT-based﻿ and﻿ service-based﻿




Assigning a Mark of Older People’s Endorsement 









voluntarily﻿ by﻿ manufacturers﻿ and﻿ service﻿ providers,﻿ primarily﻿ to﻿ reduce﻿ costs,﻿
increase﻿interoperability﻿or﻿provide﻿routes﻿into﻿specific﻿markets.﻿However,﻿standards﻿
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Despite﻿these﻿publications,﻿standardization﻿bodies﻿and﻿civil﻿organizations﻿reported﻿







sustained﻿ engagement﻿with﻿ standardization﻿ processes.﻿ Participants﻿ in﻿ our﻿ research﻿





Our﻿ study﻿ shed﻿ new﻿ light﻿ on﻿ barriers﻿ to﻿ co-producing﻿ standards﻿ with﻿ citizen﻿






if﻿ any,﻿ were﻿ contributing﻿ as﻿ each﻿ standardization﻿ body﻿ appeared﻿ to﻿ be﻿ working﻿









Our﻿ study﻿ also﻿ highlighted﻿ that﻿ standardization﻿ bodies﻿ were﻿ not﻿ reaching﻿ out﻿
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noted﻿ that﻿although﻿ the﻿motives﻿of﻿ individuals﻿ to﻿participate﻿ in﻿standardization﻿are﻿
many﻿(see﻿also﻿Blind﻿&﻿Mangelsdorf,﻿2016;﻿Riillo,﻿2013),﻿participants﻿representing﻿
organizations﻿with﻿frequent﻿contact﻿with﻿stakeholders,﻿such﻿as﻿interest﻿groups,﻿engaged﻿






or﻿ technical﻿ committees,﻿without﻿ commenting﻿on﻿dissenting﻿opinions﻿ (ISO,﻿2010),﻿
any﻿opposing﻿views﻿of﻿civil﻿organizations﻿will﻿be﻿unrecorded﻿(Graz﻿&﻿Hauert,﻿2019).﻿
Moreover,﻿authors﻿ (Jakobs,﻿2017;﻿Jakobs﻿et﻿al.,﻿2001)﻿have﻿highlighted﻿ that﻿within﻿
standardization﻿ bodies﻿ there﻿ is﻿ potential﻿ for﻿ a﻿ single﻿ individual﻿ (a﻿ bulldog,﻿Spring﻿
et﻿al.,﻿1995)﻿ to﻿dominate﻿meetings﻿and﻿ influence﻿ the﻿outcome﻿even﻿ if﻿ the﻿majority﻿
held﻿opposing﻿views,﻿or﻿for﻿small﻿entities﻿to﻿hire﻿a﻿guru﻿to﻿represent﻿them﻿(see﻿also﻿












required﻿ for﻿ consumers,﻿ especially﻿ older﻿ people,﻿ to﻿ participate﻿ in﻿ standardization.﻿










field,﻿ especially﻿when﻿ considering﻿ the﻿ rapid﻿ increase﻿ in﻿ technologies﻿ that﻿ interact﻿
directly﻿with﻿people﻿or﻿store﻿and﻿analyze﻿personal﻿data.﻿Future﻿examples﻿may﻿include﻿
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Clearly,﻿ in﻿ the﻿ fast-changing﻿ field﻿ of﻿ ICT,﻿ older﻿ people﻿ need﻿ to﻿ engage﻿ in﻿ the﻿
co-production﻿of﻿standards,﻿resulting﻿in﻿standards﻿that﻿are﻿age-friendly﻿and﻿provide﻿
guidance﻿ for﻿ policymakers,﻿ designers,﻿ manufacturers﻿ and﻿ service﻿ providers.﻿ The﻿
authors﻿ propose﻿ that﻿ co-production﻿ enables﻿ citizen﻿ users,﻿ including﻿ older﻿ people,﻿
to﻿be﻿ involved﻿ in﻿standardization﻿processes﻿without﻿ the﻿demands﻿of﻿full﻿committee﻿
participation.﻿This﻿also﻿addresses﻿the﻿perceived﻿homogeneity﻿of﻿consumer﻿and﻿older﻿
people’s﻿ organizations﻿ by﻿widening﻿ the﻿ pool﻿ of﻿ potential﻿ representatives.﻿ In﻿ 2018,﻿
PROGRESSIVE﻿developed﻿guidelines﻿to﻿assist﻿standardization﻿bodies﻿to﻿enhance﻿their﻿




Co-production﻿ should﻿ combine﻿ different﻿ methodologies,﻿ depending﻿ on﻿ the﻿
questions﻿to﻿be﻿asked﻿and﻿the﻿life-cycle﻿stage.﻿Committees﻿should﻿plan﻿and﻿implement﻿
the﻿ processes﻿ for﻿ citizen﻿ user﻿ co-production﻿ activities.﻿These﻿ typically﻿ include﻿ the﻿
following﻿ steps:﻿ set﻿ targets﻿ and﻿ create﻿understanding;﻿ specify﻿ target﻿ user﻿ group(s);﻿
consider﻿ the﻿ethics﻿ relating﻿ to﻿user﻿ engagement;﻿ select﻿ appropriate﻿methodologies;﻿
recruit﻿and﻿incentivize﻿the﻿users;﻿connect﻿the﻿process﻿to﻿a﻿specific﻿agenda﻿or﻿decision;﻿
be﻿clear﻿about﻿the﻿process﻿and﻿purpose;﻿define﻿the﻿added﻿value﻿for﻿the﻿participants﻿
and﻿ the﻿ standardization﻿work;﻿mobilize﻿ online﻿ and﻿ offline﻿ engagement﻿with﻿ other﻿
stakeholders,﻿ including﻿ technical﻿experts;﻿ follow﻿an﻿ iterative﻿process﻿of﻿ repeat﻿and﻿





people’s﻿ engagement﻿ in﻿ standardization﻿ through﻿ co-production﻿ and﻿ include﻿ further﻿





•﻿ Revise﻿ standardization﻿ processes﻿ to﻿ enable﻿ the﻿ participation﻿ of﻿ older﻿ people’s﻿
representatives,﻿as﻿relevant﻿stakeholders,﻿to﻿all﻿initiatives﻿of﻿significance﻿to﻿older﻿
people,﻿
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Furthermore,﻿ the﻿ authors﻿ recommend﻿ that﻿ standardization﻿ bodies﻿ and﻿ public﻿
policymakers,﻿e.g.﻿governments﻿and﻿civic﻿bodies:
•﻿ Move﻿from﻿engaging﻿older﻿people﻿ in﻿co-production﻿of﻿standards﻿at﻿ the﻿ level﻿of﻿
service﻿design﻿and﻿ implementation﻿ to﻿full﻿co-creation﻿of﻿standards﻿for﻿services﻿
through﻿commencing﻿their﻿inclusion﻿at﻿the﻿initiation﻿and﻿strategic﻿planning﻿stages,﻿
•﻿ Resource﻿ civil﻿ society﻿ organizations﻿ to﻿ enable﻿ participation﻿ in﻿ standardization﻿
debates﻿and﻿processes.﻿
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